
 

 

Fellowship Baptist Church, July 31, 2016, AM 
Message: “Dwelling in Jesus”—John 6:56 
 
INTRODUCTION:  The Jews could not understand how Jesus could give his flesh to eat (v. 52).  
They could not grasp the spiritual meaning.  They had no comprehension of spiritual life.  They 
could think only in terms of the manna given in the wilderness.   Because they could not 
understand they turned from Christ (6:67-69). 
 
I.  What is meant by eating his flesh and drinking His blood? —v. 53-55. 

A.  Christ is not referring to the Lord’s supper. 
 1.  It had not been instituted at the time of the events in chapter 6. 
 2.  The verbs are in the aorist tense, meaning a one time action (v. 53). 
 3.  The observance of the Lord’s Supper is never mentioned as a prerequisite 

 for salvation. 
 B.  Christ is not referring to a literal eating and drinking. 
             (Eating the blood was forbidden by the Law--Gen. 9:4; Lev. 17:10-12.) 
 C.  Eating and drinking is the same as believing and receiving. 
  (To eat and drink is to partake.) 
   
II.  What are the effects of eating His flesh and drinking His blood? —v. 56-57 

A.  Those who believe are placed in the body of Christ— “dwelleth in me” (v. 56). 
 1.  Those who believe in Jesus are placed in the kingdom of light—Col. 1:13 

2.  In Christ there is security—John 10:28-29 
 3.  In Christ there are blessings—Eph. 2:6-7 
 4.  In Christ there is protection—Psalm 91:1-6; 9-12 
B.  Christ dwells in those who receive Him— “and I in him” (v. 56). 

1.  The Holy Spirit indwells the believer—Rom. 8:9; I John 4:14-16 
2.  Christ manifest himself to the believer—John 14:19-21 
3.  The ability to produce fruit comes from the indwelling Christ—John 15:4-5 
4.  Christ indwelling is the believer’s hope—Col. 1:27 

 C.  Those who receive Christ live by the power of God—v. 57 
1.  The life of the believer comes from God—Eph. 2:1 
2.  Jesus is the resurrection and the life—John 11:25-26 

  3.  Christ will raise up the believer at the resurrection—John 6:40; 51I Cor. 15:22;  
4.  The believer’s life is hid with Christ in God—Col. 3:3-4 

 
CONCLUSION: Jesus is the true bread from Heaven—v. 58-59. 
It is not the literal bread made from wheat or some other grain but the spiritual bread that 
grants and sustains spiritual life!  It is Jesus, the Bread of Life! 


